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(broilers in 1954 amounted to $33,- -New Hitrh In 1954
f Prominent Methodists In Edenton Friday jentlnrollmzblicSchool En Broiler Production

Commercial broiler production in

North Carolina totaled 56,827,000

God's plans, like lilies pure and

white unfold. '.' , '.

We must not tear the elose'shut
' leaves opart

Time will reveal the calyxes of

gold.; May Riley .Smith.

The spiritual sense of life and Its

grand pursuits is of itself a bliss,
health-givin- g and joy inspiring. .

' Mary Baker Eddy. ''

Mhcreasedl2.9Per Cent
ver Period Of Five Years

068,006, or, 2 per cent less than-gros- s

income of $38,698,000 in
1953, The decrease in gross in-

come in 1954 was due entirely to
lower average prices during most
of the year. ' Growers received an
average of 23.1 cents for broilers
sold in 1954 compared with 26.3

'ients in 1953. t

'

A man hath need of tough ears
to hear himseli ireeiy Judged.

Michel de Montaigne.

L V , - -
i

"r i I .
' '

birds in 1954. According to the
North Carolina . Crop Reporting
Service, this is 12 per cent-mor- e

than the 1953 production of 50,738f-00-0

birds. This is the eighth con-

secutive year in Which broiler pro-

duction has increased and produc-

tion in 1954 set a new record.
Gross income from commercial

32,6 per cent, during this five-ye- ar suited in a decrease of 69 per cent
rease Was Greatest Seriod. Enrollment in public high in the amount or virulent virus oe- -

ing used, compared to 1951.schools for white students increas
ed 17.8 per cent from 129,686 to

I I152,821. In other words, there were
23135 jmore, white boys and girls
attending public high schools in
1953-5- 4 than in 1948-4- and cor

Parkway Section To
Re-ope- n Next April

ii in

April 15, 1955, is the date set by
the National Park Service for the
reopening of a high-altitu- section
of the Blue Ridge Parkway between

FULLY
respondingly . 13,181 more Negro
boys and girls attending public AUTOMATIC

RINSINQ.

COMPACT

U. S. 70 near Asheville, and Craven I

Gap in the Craggy Mountains. This'

high schools. t .

In the elementary schools there
were 12.2 per cent more white chil-

dren in 193-5- 4 than in 1948-4- 9, but
only 4.6 per cent more Negroes. In
other words, whereas the white ele-

mentary schools enrolled 57,530

more pupils in 195354 than in 1948-4- 9,

the Negro schools of the same

. rnong City Admm-- 7

;j istrative Units

,iblic school enrollment incren.
ed Vora 864,154 in 1948-4-9 to 968,1

0C5 in 1953-5-4, an increase of 103,-912;- or

12.9 per cent, according to a
comparison L.bf the official statisti-
cal Records of these years as pre-

pared by the monthly magazine
"State School Facts."

1 vj County and City
Enrollment of children in the 74

(72 n 1948-4-9) city administrative
units, the five-ye- ar comparison
shows, increased much greater than
in the 100 county administrative
units. Enrollment in the 72 city
nnitk in 1948-4- 9 totaled 241,882,

whereas in 1953-6- 4 these units plus
the'itwo new city units (St Pauls

anjMaxton) enrolled 289,644 pu-

pils. The increase for these units,
including the 3,523 pupils enrolled
In Ulaxton and St. Pauls, totaled

section was closed in November be-

cause of the hazards of snow and
ice likely to occur at high altitudes.
Throughout the winter, other sec

tions of the Parkway in North Car

3 Wolina are open to traffic whenever
the weather is mild enough to per-
mit safe driving on this vacation
highway which crosses the moun-

tains at an average altitude of

THE LATE CHIEF,
JUSTICE WHITE

"Legislative-enact-tne- nt

can never force what
the observance of the
Golden Rule would ' ac-

complish. Authority tan
never be as potent as an
awakened social consci-

ence."

THERE is a consistent sense
of fairness in our manner of
service. Our professional
duties are performed con-

scientiously and with a tact
born of politeness. . ...

A. G. JEFFERSON W. JASPER SMITH

J LJlj
more than 3,000 feet

PLASTIC NAVY BEING BUILT THE LAUNDRY
FOR ARMY ASSAULT TROOPS

grades enrolled only 10,065 more.

Further analysis shows that
among the high schools the five-ye- ar

increase was greatest in the
county units 19.2 per cent for
white boys and girls and 40.3 per
cent for Negroes whereas in the

city units, these increases were 15.0

per cent and 22.1, per cent respec-

tively.
Increase in enrollment in the ele-

mentary schools, when compared as
to units, was greatest in city units

24.0 per cent in the case of white
schools and -- 4.0 per cent for Neg-

roes, whereas in county units' cor-

responding increases for the races

47,762, or a percentage increase of
For Belvoir, Va. The Army is

Tired of dingy gray and
want dazzling bright wash
with far less soap? Switch
to soft water from a new
Zerosoft softener.

The softener that turns it-

self on again after rinsing.
Just put in the salt set the
timer and that's all you do.

,.19.7 for the five-ye- ar period.
building a plastic navy.

Now being built for the Army
'L. -

Increase in total school enroll-

ment in the 100' county units (in-

cluding Maxton and St Pauls in
suh. totals for 1948-4- 9 and exclud-

ing (such units in 1953-5- 4) totaled
56,180, or an increase of 9.0 per

Corps of Engineers are plastic,
wide-bean- v 16-fo- ot "assault boats"
which weigh less than 300 pounds. SUPT. C. FREEMAN HEATHBISHOP PAUL N. GARBER

lho boats are . strong enougn to

Call Us for a Free Analysis of

; - Your Water Supply.

Elliott Layden
With' aver S50 Methodist lavmen exnected to attend a sfewardship

ceils,, iw uie iive-ye- ar penuu. carry 15 men with full packs, yet
light enough to be carried readily
by hand.

were 8.1 per cent and .9 per cent. rally of the Elizabeth City District in the Masonic Temple Friday night,
many prominent Methodist leaders will be included in the group, four
of whom are pictured above. At top, left, is A. G. Jefferson, lay leaderStill further analysis of increases

The new, "assault boat" if suc

PHONE 3856 OR 4926 HERTFORD, N. C
of the Virginia Methodist Uonterence, wno win De me principal speaxer;
right, W. Jasper Smith of Bethel, Conference lay leader; lower, left,
Bishop Paul N. Garber and, right the Rev. C. Freeman Heath, super-
intendent of the Elizabeth City District.

cessful in forthcoming service tests
may lead to adoption of fiber

in school enrollment shows that
among schools for whites the great-
est increase during the five-ye- ar

period occurred in the first grade, glass plastics for construction of
many small landing craft

rease in public school enroll-
ment during this period under con-

sideration was greater in schools
for fvfiite pupils' than in those for
Negroes, 13.4 per cent in the case
of the former and 8.9 per cent for
the latter. In the city limits the
racial comparisons as to increased
enrollments for this period are 21.7

per cent in the case of white pu-

pils and 15.7 per cent in the case
of Negroes. Among the 100 county
units there was a 10.3 per cent in

26.4 per cent City units experi-
enced a 50.0 per cent increase,
whereas there was an 18.6 per cent '

!

first grade increase in county units.

Among Negro schools the great
est increase occurred in the 12th

grade, 44.0 per ' cent For this

grade he increase in Negro enroll
crease in white enrollment and a 6.0 ment was 57.5 per cent in county

units and 27.5 per cent in city
units. '

WE HAVE

MOVED... .

into our NEW LOCATION,

one door west of our old

stand. ,

O

Come in and visit us

in our new building!

V.Hoar Cholera Near
Record Low In 1954

Hog cholera, the only current di

per" cent increase in Negro pupils
enrolled. .;. ,: ...

Elementary and Secondary
Enrollment in the public high

schools of the State increased from
170,151 in 1948-4- 9, to 206,467 in
1953-5- an increase of 36,316 or

v

21.3 per cent ...
t Enrollment in elementary schools,

grades 8, increased during this
samp npriod from 694,003 to

or 9.7 per cent
Greatest percentage increase in

these aren was made by the Negro
Mth schools which increased in en-

rollment from 40,465; to 53,646, or

sease which will regularly wipe out
about 97 per cent of the animals ir
unprotected herd9, was at or near
a record low for the twentieth cen-

tury, according to a year-en- d re
port from the American Veterinary
Medical Association.

One of the chief sources of the
disease has been the vlruient virus,
used with antiserum in vaccinating.

Bill Jordan

Barber Shop
HERTFORD, N. C.

Another source has been infected
pork scraps often fed in garbage.

. JWW"S jrfSi.However, the advent of modified

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.
Week Day Shows Continuous

From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30

nvaccines, about three years ago, re

MAHJRAL AS THE GRASS TMEy FEED 0H u LiSunday, 2:15, 4:15 and 8:45
o

Thursday and Friday,
February r-

Jane Powell and
Debbie Reynolds in

"ATHENA" trudiham GMi: "Does Mi t

(l'" modern $hort'$tro&$& engine $

Saturday, February 12

Johnny Weismuller in
' "TARZAN AND THE

.:. :.. APE MAN?
Also 5 Cartoons
Late Show 11:15

"MISS BODY BEAUTIFUL"

Comedy
ADULTS ONLY

Regular Admission

THIS YEAH th truck industry is beginning

to follow Ford's lead to modern short-strok- e,

V-8'- s. they last longer prolong ring life

up to 531 Save up to one gallon of gas
in seven! But ONLY FORD has four V-8-'s . iiCHILEAN NITRATE of SODA i$ the

world's only NATURAL NITRATE FERTILIZER
one for every size truck in a full line

Sun, Mon, and Tuea

February
Judy Garland and
Jamea Mason in

"A STAR IS BORN"
CinemaScope With
Stereophonic Sound

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Sunday Shows2:00-4:3Q-8:4-

Monday and Tuesday Shows

30 Features 3:40-6:2-0

and 9:00 P.M.. ;

iavailable right now! f7 t

. Modern ahort-atrok- e V-8- 's are begin

as the grass these cattle
Natural Chilean Nitrate
is the only natural nitrate. Guaran-
teed 42 per cent plant food.

if Richest of plant foods, Chil-

ean's many extrs values make it
one of the most efficient and eco-

nomical nitrogen fertilizers.
: Chilean's nitrogen content it
'

100 percent nitrate. Ideal fer
and Free

' flowing, spreads evenly and
smoothly. "

Chilean needs only moisture

Sodium wpplements potash
when necessary, substitutes for it

reduces leaching losses of pot- -'

asb, calcium, magnesium releases
unavailable potash in the soil

Sodium increases availability
of phosphate in the soil and im-

proves efficiency of applied phos-

phate.
Chilean is rich in small quanti-

ties of minor elements necessary ,

i for healthy vigorous growth it's
the only natural combination of

,100 per cent nitrate nitrogen,
dium and minor elements. ,

Wednesday, February 16
Joan Leslie in

"JUBILEE TRAIL"

ning to take over, in ituca-ju- st of

tty't already done in passenger can.
Today, virtually every passenger cat
offers ahort-8trok- e V--S power. Before
too long, the same, will , be tnje of
trucks. So, if you buy a truck with
long-Btro- Six today that's not being
built tomorrow, what will happen to itf
ultimate trade-i- n value! Play it .safe!

Don't settle for anything less than
modem .short-strok- e engine! ; .....

ForcTs goi lho most modern short-stro- ke SIX toe! Ford's
118-h.- p. Cost Clipper Six has the shortest piston stroke of

any Truck Six I It's available in this new Ford Pickup, GVW

6,000 lbs., and all Ford Trucks through "2-to- Series.

from the air to dissolve no
waiting for rain fast, effec-

tive action.

Every ton of Chilean con-

tains sodium equivalent to
650 pounds of commercial

'Mibwi

jfNhst
NATCHEL

--HOW TO TILL if it's a short-strok- e

engine:, check the
specifications! The' "stroke" is
always as short at, or shorter
than tha "bore." '

. .

Coming i,.
February .

Premiere Showing
"BATTLE CRY"

'
;

- A Story of the
j U. S. Marine Corps i

.CinemaScope With
Stereophonic Sound

limestone an y

ing agent The more Chilean

you use, the greater its
value, v

A,

r .Ait? ri n m :f1, r

CHILEAN
C1ITRATG

Ml THEATRE

; EDENTON, TX. C

fi Way and Saturday,
" nary II V

Richard Conte in
' ":nWAY DRAGNET

U :

CODA
C


